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@ut ‘Ilast Du33le Dri3e. 
We have pleasure in announcing that M k 5  Emily 

’l\Iar6hallJ 123, New Bond Street, London, W., has 
‘ ~ ~ 0 1 1  the last Guinea Prize for December. 

KEY TO PUZZLES FOR DECENBER. 
No. 1.-Bragg’s Charcoal Biscuits. 

B ray GS char-coal B-eyes-kites. 
No. 2.-Oxo. 

ox-ho e, 
NO. 3.-TJniverwl Hair CQ. 

UN-eye-verse-awl hi.~ Comb- 

Inn-grammes A-grip-A band tea - 

The following conipetitors have also wlved the 
puzzles correctly :-U N o r t h w ~ ~ d ,  Nottingham ; F. 
Dowd, Dublin; E. S. Sills, Oakham; 31. Fmtei-, Slit- 
ton; B. Mathews, London; K. !hew, Pendlebury; 
A. Jary, Fakenham; R. Conway, Southport; C. 
May, ’cvoolmich; K. Tomkins, Aberdeen; M. U. 
Nunro, Ea& Ham ; M. Long, Belfast ; &I. Dempster, 
Ealing; A. Parry, Kilburn; E. 31. Wilwn, Knuts- 
ford; S. A. G. Lett, Esming; A. L. Moore, Leeds; 
11. McWilIiam, Omagh; C. Terry, Bristol; K. 
Way, Norwich; P. Dnnne, Dublin; F. N. Sharp, 
Birmingham; M. Sarll, London; E. Dinnie, Har- 
,row; K. Nayfield, Uheshr; M. Dent, hinoaster; 
F. Sheppard, Tunbridge Wells; N. Hunt&, boil- 
don; 31. C. Saunder, London; V. 3bckenzie, 
Edinburgh; T. Parry, E. A. Leeds, Loiid~ii; 
E. Bidniead, Coventry; 31. Key, Newton Abbot; 
A. G. Layton, E. Macfarlane, London; &I. Grant, 
Glasgow; T. Farlow, Glasgow; E. Tomkins, 
Brighton; R. Newlands, Croydon; F. Macintosh, 
Edinburgh; F. B. Devitt, Dublin; M. G. Cnow,” 
Landon; If. Deverill, Birkdde; E. Douglas, 
Belfast; 11. Troupe, Dundee; C. Levy, Man- 
chester; F. Bostock, Greenock; M. L. Ford, H ~ Q -  
way j A. 31. Shoesmith, Durham ; B. Atkinson, East- 
bourne; 31. Woodward, Redhill; F. Nwtyn, Rhyl; 
1,. C. Cooper, Brighton; F. Roberts, Surbiton; V. 
Newham, Virginia Water; C. Macdoug0.1, Edi- 
burgh : T. Gixmt, Warrington ; U. Fowler, Halifax ; 
E. J. B. Wright, Preston; T. Hasringbn, Cork; 
E. Burnett, Pontypridd; 31. Martin, London; C .  
&Iontgomery, Glasgow ; H. Ellis, Mlford. 

WnnY * 
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No. 4.--Ingram’s (( Agrippa ” Band Teat. 

. 

practicar Ipofnts. 
Many nurses tak0 aperients 

A Simple Remedy EL& regularly as they take t b i r  
for Constipation. breakf,nst. This is a pity, for 

in most eases B change in, or 
an addition to, the ordinary diet would be qui% 
sufficient. A little h i t  on rie.ing oftan aots like 
a charin-if possible a hked  or raw c~pp10, an 
orange, 01. sane, dried €ig~-not once or twicc OIIIY, 
but every morning for months. 

1111rso to 
alter the diet pmvideil for her, but all could talc0 
the mater cure. This consist& of a glass of cold 
mater firfit thing in the morning and a glas  of bo! 
vater when p ing  to bed. I knew of B Vel‘y 
obstinate case which was cured by taking olive 
oil. Begin by taking e teaspoonful three times 
a day after meals, and increase if neeesary until 
two ounces e 1da.y ar0 taken. 

But there are people who do not cake for fruit or 
water, and t.he very thought of oil makes wn10 
people feel ill. There still remain exerciSw. Tt s 
we11 known that corntipation k wmetimes due to 
veakness of the abdominal wlls, and these may 
he strengthened by the following exercise. Staid 
erect. 0.11 both feet (not first on on0 land then on 
the other), and draw in the abdomen j holcl it so tor 
ten seconds, then extend it. Do this t\xellty 
times morning and evening every day. It would be 
better still to do i t  three or four times B day, 
hut as iti should be done with the mrmte off in& 
iiuises mill not be able to manage iti more tlia‘l 
twice a day. 

There are many obher exercises that are very gooil 
for strengthening bh0 abdominal mu~cles, bu t  t h y  
01’6 more difficult to explain. Thk one is very CWSY, 
land in many a a w  very effe~tive; and moreover 1% 

It is, I know, diuwt iiupwwible for 

improve3 t,he figure. 
If.. H. 

Mewrs. NewtonJ Chmibers, 
Disinfection in land Co., Ltd., of Thorncliffe, 
Scarlet Fever. mar Sheffield, write: -We 

have m d e  so many friends 
through your Journal that in view d the preva1enc.e 
Qf scarlet fever in many pa1.t~ of England i a d  
Scotland we feel justified in mking the hcspitality 
of your coluinns for a matter of immediate iniprt- 
ance to  the nublic health. In the fii~t dace we 

One hundred pounds have now been awarded as 
prizes iu the Puzzle Competition, and t.hk seriea will 
now cease. W e  are pleased to learn from a .Largo 
number of letters received this month from thme 
who have competed that they h v e  enjoyed the re- 
laxation of “piizzling.” We hope that QW readers 
will enter from week tQ week for the Five Shilling 
Prize, and that they will make suggestions to the  
Editor for popular competitions. 

There is no doubt that iiurse,~ are great readers 
of fiction, for it is B w a l  relaxation to them to 
escape for a while from the grim realities and 
tragedies with which they are encompamd into the 
land of make-believe. We hope to hear from many 
what they consider the best novel of laist year. 

The Rules for the new Prize &mpetitCion will be 
found on page sii. 

wish to’ reinigd the publio that the old id& khat a 
scarlet fever patient is only infectious during the 
m-oalled “ peeling ” stage is an exploded fallacy. 
Propper use of disinfectants should be made fmni the 
fimt moment that .the fever is diapmed, and i t  j e  
well to  isolate the sick-mm by hanging ove1’ the 
doorway a sheet moistened with 1 in 200 Izal. 

When the ‘rpeeling” stage mmmenw t3ie 
patient dio~11d be  prayed over with a similar 
solution, and when becoming oonvalescent he ~fln 
take B bath with.Izal in %he mine dilution. 

An important point with a patient rwoverinii: 
from scarlet fever i8 to disinfect the mouth by 
gargling, land the lhmt should be painted end 
sprayed with 1 in 480 I z d .  We have been w u r d  
by many medical men that if these prwautions am 
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